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I'lillnl Minim IrmiKpiirl Hliprniiin linn
ullcil fur HIP lulntnl of N'rKro * with th1-

XUIh liifniilry , whlrli ipllpvpn Ihp flnllfnrnlnr-
pnlitiPiil.

Tin lliinliiyMii rnrrpnpnnilrnl nf the
Nnlli'lprn wrlipN Mini HIP nnnlmal Albany
nfppiircil off llnnliiynn .limn S nml UK rom-
MiHiHlpr

-
Inlil Mm iiiiMiorlMpx of thp tnwn

Hull niilpxii Mipy ilri'liirril iillrRlnnrp In Mm-

Uiilipil Hinlpn ntul r.ilxnl HIP American DH-
Rnflpr llfippn ilnyii IIP xvonlil bnmbnnl the
town Tin' A I IMI n v IliPti Kiillnl , nftcr mi-

nnilliPlnR
-

Mini II wniilil rrlnrn. The tnivn ,

wlu'ii HIP illnpnli'll WIIH forwnrilpil , "'an panlr-
irlrkrii

-
niul n WIIH Minimhl MIP niithnrltlr-

wniilil prnb.iblv roinply with Ihp demand of
HIP rotmiiiinilpr nf HIP Riinlipiit.

KANSAS REGIMENT IN BAD WAY

( In-) I'niir Iliinilrnil mill I'Mfly Alili;
In I'l-rfiifin Dnlj' Wo ml of

lloinr.-

KASHAS

.

f'lTV , Mo. . Juno 2i.( A special
nihlPRnim In tlir Slur from Manila , via Hong
Kniix. .Inn" ITi , Kiiyx : " ( Mplaln Clarke , Cnp-

Inln
-

Wntunii , l.loiitpnnnt Dull mid 200 sick-
er wnniulpil from HIP Twentieth Kansas rPRl-
nipnt

-
IIHVP bprn HPtil liomc. Only.450 men

nrn Mill OolliR duly. These are nn Iho firing
llnp. Thp nlhpr nicmhpfs of the regiment
am relieved from duty on nccount nf xlck-
11PM. "

Tim Kansas regiment's nnrmal strength Is-

nbniil 1,200 men. With 200 xlck on the way
hninu and lull on thn llrlnK Jlnc , 550 are loft
among Mmnc "unfit for difty' " * ** ' " ""'"'

MANILA , Juno 26. The Montana and
Kalian * voluntpors nrn returning from San
l-'priiiuulo and MIP Twelfth and Ninth regulars
will rppliicp them.

ruMis) : IN riii : IIA MI , A sat'Anno.v.
I llltlllln llnrKor , lli-llpvnl li.v Ail ill I nil

ii , Mnrtii for Home.-
SHINdTON.

.
W . June 26. A cablegram

rprrivril imliiy nl ihe Nuvy department from
Admiral brings Ihe Information that
i'4ptnln llnrkpr. who wim in command of the
Mntitln nqundriin from the lime Admiral
lpwey) left Miinlla until Admiral ar-
rived

¬

, hn * Ipft for the United Slates. Lleu-
irtiiint

-
ttbprlp has also nailed fnr home. Ad-

mlr.ilVnlnon nlsn ndvlHc.s of the following
changed In his squadron :

Mciitctinn ! Commnndrr Vrrrland trans-
fcrrrd

-
to the llaltlmore ; Lieutenant Com-

mander
¬ j

'
Hull In thn Monterey ; Knglnccr

Lelppr In HIP Mnnteroy ; Engineer Harlcy to-

jj Mm I'rliiceinn : l-'nglnpcr Stlckney to the |

Culgna. Lieutenant Marble appointed Mas
lieutenant nnd ensign on aide to the
coiumander-ln-ehlef nf the station.

THINKS WELL OF FILIPINOS

liiMicrnl KltiK Ili'llrvrn Tlirin ( n He-
CM Mil Mr of Mrir > < ; iit-

iriiincnl
>

,

MltVAIM < Kt : . Win. . JIIIIP 2 . Hrlgatllcr-
leneral( KlnR , who rolurnrd from the I'hllI-

pplnpK
-

n nhnrl tlmo IIRO. In n loiter to the
.Mllwnilkcn Journal , publlRhnd today , states j

Mutt HIP capability nf Mm KlllplnoH for nelf-
govrrntncnt

-

cannot be dnuhled anil If given
n fair ulurt they could look out for them-
cluM

-
( Inllnllely bpllrr than our people Im- j

flKllip. HP Bay * they rank far higher than
the Cuhaiifi or MIP uneducated nrgropx lo
whom Mm fulled Hlale.t him given the right
nf iiuffrflRp.

I

K In .Iliinlrr fliil oliiiiliiri.N-
S'AHIIINdTON

.

, June : fi. Hy dlrrrtlon of
ip.aHliiR upcrptnry nf war the following

nuiiied olllci-rn IIHVP lion relieved from duty
nt Camp Alrnde , Mldillf-town , I'a. , and or-
drrMl

-
to Han I'Vancliro for duly ni munter-

Ing
-

nfTlrem In rnnnrcllnn with the iniulfr-
diit

-
of volunteer troops returning from the

I'hlllpplitM' Mputrnunt Colonel Slcitlon I' .

Jnrplru. THpnly-nfth Infantry : ( aptalni r.-
I

.

I , Ilikiirld. Sixteenth Infantry , nml II. It.
Ch'ltinan , Twpullflh Infantry ; Lieutenants
T. W. IMrrah. Twenlkth Infantry ; C. N-

.I'linly.
.

. KUtli Infiinlry : H. ( I. Oventhlne , Bl-
xtffnlh

-
Infantry , and John llobrrlsnn , fllxth

Infantr-

y.Itrliifiirrciiirnln

.

lnll fur .
WASIIINdTO.V. Juno 26. Adjutant ( len-

* i l ' rhn| ban rei'flvril a trlexram from
( Ifiirril tihuflrr nt Han Prnnclsco stating
IMI the Iraniporl Hherldan nulled at >

> lofk ywilerday afternoon for Manila. (Jen-
ml

-
YaiiHR nml ldc , Colonel I)4K etl.Miijer (Julnlnu and Companies II and H of

Iktt Kniirlrriiih Infantry. 714 rnllMrd men
ni | two i inn ny nnicrri , were on board.

Tr pi HMJ P. Fourth favalry. ven oi-
nrrri

-

M 171 cnlMtwl men ; Mrutenant .Men-
a MI ) lwi> niy-flyp men of the Twenty-fourth
Infantry , cijtht k iplal( corpi men mid forty-

mrinbrr
-

* of ih * lntml eerpi wfrealionn
ihn trnip rt. llinruiu niimberlni ; 1.248 for
Ih * r nlrofiil alrmidy In the I'blllpplne *
weir c4frlr l In addition to ihli were a-

nf company emteri And aulitant-

Ilinrrr * Iliunr for ltr l ,
KAN KIIANCIIk'O. June W--AinonK thrrl * li on the it auuhlp lllo de Janeirofww II B KBNK weie Captain NM. . I'yrrI Ik * lUltlnwr * . wim h * been u cerdM |br Oiit tal J M I-'ur ylbe and la on hisar U bla nli | lmm In Melrete. a suburbr IIM4M CuitiiilH A N Walker of ther*Merd. wk* hiM ! * sueertd *! by Cap-

Uia
-

Retk .M. Arlker ami U her * on blawar to "rnkl rl Kr ' ! Medical In-
l fi Inr J ( ' tt'lir nf ( he lUlllmore. who

ii in | if in 'asking inn Tbtae efflrera have
i fen t hH fmni 1'iiv' an. | erdcrej borne
ui § i ur * m b peiJttl irt

, l, FACES A CRISIS

at-

Ilfllf13 Itifiiet KtfJOMlHV 0i! tNOLISHMLN-

til ttfUlill hlljcpl * In Id-

'fdflr Irtllidi'o-
Hllll tVlflll > lIIH(1lN ( (KM-

tt *

ling , Jilnc M-

.of

.

slnle for MIP ml-
HIM.

-
( . flilitfrMlliR MIP li il nl lK nf Mil * elly ,

ttci ) pnfpfiill ) ' Mir Tf-an < vflal iiirsllnn.-
Mif

|

MiiiMe of hi * ppprch IIP nalil that ,

in MIP riinfmnim tnlllldfy prpparallonii-
if( Mic Riivpfiifrifni of Ihp Boiilh Afrlenn re-

Mllillf.
-

. ( hpot IIMiflln had been compelled
( n iHCffMr thr forpps In Capo Cnlnny nnd-

HiKilvl iK nn pxppnue of rr.oo.nnrt nn *

If Ihp rpfornw Itlpnn had prn-
In

-
HM tiad been ailopted , ho Bald ,

would have been no raid and no-

rrllK nt Ihlfl limp , lint HIP raid tied the
lutnil * of the gnrernrnpnt nnd prevented the
nTlpllrnllntl nf prrnxurp. "

Mr , Chnmbprlflln unld the government had
irlpil In enlnlillnli frlondly relations with
I'renlilent KrilRcr , hut alt their advanced
had bppn rerelved wllh conlempt. He then
prorppilrd in eiilngl c Hlr Alfred Mllner , gov-
prnor

-
of Cape Colony and Hrlllsh high com-

mlmloncr
-

for Houth Africa.
The govprnment aceeplpd full renponnlbll-

Ity
-

for thp actions nf that official. As for
Ihn coiinter-pro)0jali[ of Mr. Kruger , Ihey
did not ronMllute even n fair Installment
of rcfoim.

After ilpnounclng In the strongest terms
( he altitude and actions of the Doers , Mr.
Chamberlain , with great deliberation and
emphanlc , added :

"The Transvaal's enormous secret service
fund ban procured It friends and advocates
In every country. The way the British sub-
ject

¬

there Is treated Is not only a menacn-
to them air , but Interferes wllh our prestlgo
among Iho natives , who now regard the
Doers , and not the British , as the paramount
power-

."Reside
.

the breaches of the London con-

vention
¬

, the Transvaal Is flagrantly violat-
ing

¬

the equality that convention was In-

tended
¬

to secure. Its mlsgovernmcnt Is a
festering sore , poisoning the whole at-

mosphere
¬

of South Afric-
a.nnvoriiiuriit

.

Will lit- l'lrin.-
"Four

.

times since the grnntlns of Inde-

pendence
¬

we have been on the verge of
war with the Transvaal. It is erroneous to
say the British government wants war , but
It Is equally erroneous to say that the gov-

ernment
¬

will draw back now that It has
put Its hand to the plow-

."It
.

Is hoped the efforts now being made
will lead to an amicable settlement , for
Great Britain -only wants Justice , but them
comes a time when patience can bo hardly
distinguished from weakness , and moral
pressure becomes a farce that cannot be
continued without less of self-respect. I
trust that time may never come In this In-

stance
¬

, but If It docs Britons will Insist
upon the means to find a result essential to
thn peace of South Africa. "

The speech was warmly applauded. In re-

ply
¬

to a vote of thanks , Chamberlain)

said he felt strengthened and encouraged
by tbclr copfldcliqernnd BUp'pojt' . He had
spoken from the heart1''because he believed
the empire was at a crtlcal turning point
and' the whole world was watching to see
how It would issue from the difficulty-

."It
.

Is my belief , " said he In closing , "that
the country will show itself not unworthy
of Its glorious history and traditions. "

KAISER PELTED BY FLOWERS

lmnilKlii > n of SvTooSicnil Mlnnlli'i
Arc ICti'linimnl for Amiiae-

iiicnt
-

of Ito.vnlt.v.
! KIEL , Prussia , Juno 26. Kmpcror Wll-
j Ham , Kmprcss Victoria. Princess Henry of-

Prussia , the crown prince and crown prin-
I cess of Greece , Vice Admiral Tirpltz , 1m-

pcrlal
-

| minister of the navy , and Count von
Buclow , secretary of state for foreign at-
fairs , from the deck of the imperial yacht
Hohcnzollern , witnessed today a picturesque
procession of boats , in a battle of flowers
arranged by the crows of all the naval
vessels here-

.Numerous
.

small craft , gaily festooned
and garlanded In curious and original de-

signs
¬

, participated. During the parade the
emperor threw flowers at the women and
was In turn bombarded by them.

Among the symbolical craft was one
drawn by xwanB , the occupants represent-
ing

¬

Lohengrin. Another Interesting feature
was a Chinese Junk manned by marines
black skin suits , This represented the
Carolines. A decided novelty was a huge
floating buoy representing a fog born , sur-
rounded

¬

by marine monsters. Emperor Wil-
liam

¬

wan greatly amused and all Kiel was
out to witness the fete.

AMERICAN PLAN TO BE PUSHED

Mrrrrtnrr llolln Hopm for Nun-run of-

I'ropomil lo Hieinpt Prlviilr I'rop-
,-rly from Srlruro ,

THE HAOL'K. Juno i6. Kredprlck Hells ,

I secretary of the American delegation to the
! peace conference , referring In convArsatlon-
II with a representative of the Associated

Preps to the proposals of the United States
for protection of private property at sea ,

jvlth the exception of contraband of war , In
11 in ( i of war. from rapture or seizure , said :

" have strong ground for making tbn-
propositions. . Thepresldcnt understood Ihp-
Itusslan Invitation romprlaed the question
o7'private property at sea and has In-

structed
¬

us to ralsn ( be question. We will
push the matter energetically. Insisting that
the conference Is competent and that If IU
competence Is doubtful a liberal Interpreta-
tion

¬

la necessarr. We believe that If the
proposals are rejected they will be referred
tn another conference , Anyhow they will
luvo been most useful , as the attitude of
each power will be defined. The Btute de-
partment

¬

has sent no n very strong
pamphlet containing resolutions pasted by
many ellles of thp United Blales , which has
been handed tn each delegate.

SINEWS OF THE BRITISH LION

Klmrrr of IviiHlniiil'x Arin > I'nam-N In-
He Iftr tu Prove UN I'llni-nx

for

LONDON , June 26 , The quern , the duke
of Cambridge , the prince of Walea. the duke
of York. Grand Duke Michael of Ituaala , the
duke of Connaught , General Lord Wnlseley ,

commander-ln-rhlef of the army. Colonel
Samuel 8. Humner , I'nlled Plates army , mili-
tary

¬

attache of the United States embassy
at lx ndon , and many princes and prlncestes
were present on the famous Plalna of Alder *

( hot today la witness a review of over IS-
000

, -

of the beat troopa In the kingdom.
This review Is Interpreted In Ixmdon to-

nliht aa a meant of aatlafylni ; Queen Vic-
toria

¬

that her troop * are ready for any emer-
gency

¬

they may be called upon to meet in-
ihn Tranaraal > r elsewhtr * It U known
now that ( he queen returned tram liMinoraf

m Mp SiviiUfid. fflWHIy fet the frtifw| p nf
nfl> rMI iK lhl fpvl # * unit In | pw of the
fHPf flf hft ltt jM 'fl fUfUMl fflHflafirr ( n-

tM * fptlMmnnliM.| .

* lfip ih qii * n" Jnbllrp hfl n tnofp
army fotf* putted before n Ku-

sfiwMgrt
-

, nrttl , while fi.ooo additional
Mmfllhed In HIP tfurfnrka , MIP display

flffnrrt> r1 the qtfCPtl flmfilp pvlilmcp nf her
military rMotirr-ps. All MIP rrglmpnn which
Imik pan In MIP rrvlpw worn MIOSP which
wnuld answer MIP flwi hurry rail tn nrtni
for ( he Transtwul nml plupwhrrp , nnd n > the
flfsl bftllnllnns swung past thp rnynf eir-
Mn

-

> ! ei IhPlr fllnpnf pvoked thp beiirllesl ap-
plump.

-

. Nenrry If.000 Infantry , fifty guns and
ARon IIOMPS made up the magnificent dis ¬

play.N'enrb'
all MIP foreign military attarhes-

exprpsied preal admiration fnr the regiment
nf which thp pmppror was hnnorary cnlcnel
and Ihp KusllPcrs. the Camerons , thp Srnt-

tlsh
-

Itlflps nnd other heroes of ( he Zulu cam-

paign
¬

swung pnsl In perfect form. The en-
thunlngm

-
nf the crowds was Intpnfe nnd the

quppn's approbation was pvldrnt as each reg-

iment
¬

camp under her cyp-

.Colonrl
.

Sumnrr and thp other attaches
compared the army of Ihn qupen to "n forpst-
of shimmering stpcl overhanging a scarlet

e.i. " nnd characterized It as one nf the
finest reviews within their experience.

GERMANS WILL NOT BE BOUND

Teuton * Will ICntcro ABrrciucnl to
Limit or Military

THE HAGUE. June 26. The first com-

mltteo
-

examined today the Russian proposals
relating to military affeotn and budgets.
Colonel Grow ) von Schwnrzhoff of the Ger-

man
¬

delegation declared that Germany could
not enter Into any engagement not to in-

crease.
¬

Its naval'and military equipment.
The committee referred the Russian pro-

posals
¬

to the special committees of the naval
and military subcommittees.

The drafting committee on arbitration
adopted the first reading of the proposed
code of ptocedure on arbitration. The first
reading will occur on Friday , when the sec-

ond
¬

_
reading of the permanent arbitration

proposal , based on the scheme of Sir Julian
Paunccfoli' , the head of the British delega-
tion

¬

, will occur.

Niinln Meet * Xnr ConilltloiiN.
MADRID , Juno 26. The senate today dis-

cussed
¬

the treaty of peace with the United
States.-

Sennr
.

Mcmtero Rlos , who was president of-

the Spanish peace commission in the nego-
tiations

¬

at Paris , urged the government to
appoint consuls In Spain's former colonies ,

that the Spaniards there might be enabled
to decide whether to retain their Spanish
nationality-

.M'KINLEY

.

TAKES UP BURDEN

Online : AniotiK tinI'roplc of MIINN-
UvlniHrttH

-
Clonen ivllh Corilln-

lIiircw ill Ceremony *

ADAMS , Mass. , June 26. The vacation
which President and iMrs. McKlnlcy have
been enjoying here aa the guests of W. B-

.Plunkett
.

Is at an end and tonight the train
Is on its way to the nation's capital. The
president returned to bis executive labors In
remarkably fine health , but Mrs. McKlnlcy
was not well , and It is on her account that
the preBcjit stay was curtailed by two djiys.
The closing day of 'theVisit was made not-
ablf

-
bya. . . nmero vstn..ncccs.Twice 'the president spoke t6 ihe people "of

Berkshire of the pleasure attending his visit
and early in the day he had assisted In the
ceremony of laying the cornerstone of what
Is to be the largest cotton mill In western '

Massachusetts.-
Tha

.

morning hours of the day were spent
quietly by the party In Mr. Plunkett's house.
Just 'before noon the president and Mr-

.Plunkett
.

went to the site of the new mill
and there the cornerst'ofae was well and truly
laid by the president. On return to the
house lunch was served and a little later
the president prepared for his trip to North
Adams , where he was to witness a parade
and take a carriage ride about the city.

The president was met on Church street ,

North Adams , by Sanford post , Grand Army
of the Republic , and a band. With his es-

cort
¬

he was taken to a reviewing stand
erected In Monument square , from which he
saw a parade of school1 children aim! citi-
zens.

¬

. After the parade had passed Mayor
Cady made an address of welcome to the
president , to which the president replied.

The departure of the president for Wash-
Ing

-

tonight was Impressive. It was first
arranged that the people shoul'd give him
an enthusiastic send-off , but later it was
considered best to let the farewell be as
quiet as possible , on account of the condi-
tion

¬

of .Mrs. McKlnley.
Shortly after dinner the presidential train

pulled up In front of Mr. Plunkett's resi-
dence

¬

, where about 3,000 people bad as-

sembled.
¬

. Commander Cole of Bayles post
-mounted the rear platform of the train and
requested the people not to cheer until Mrs-

.i.McKlnley
.

had entered the train and the
president bad addressed them.

Company M of the Second regiment had
been drawn upMn- double column , extending
from Mr. Plunkctt's. gate to the train , and
between the flics of the soldiers passed the
rarrlago containing Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley , |

The latter looked quite ill and had tn be |

assisted Into the train. .

The people respected the request remark-
ably

¬

well and hardly a sound was uttered
until the president appeared on the rear
platform and addressing them Raid :

"My fellow citizens , I urn always glad to
como to Adams and always regret going
away. I have como to like this people
after my acquaintance with them nnd ,

whllo I go regretfully , I go with the hope
of nn early visit among you again. I have
noticed with great pleasure Ihe progress
that has been made s'nce' I first visited
your llttln city seven years ago. I was
hero then to participate In thn opening of
one of your great mills and I rejoice In
know Mint another nf like size was added
a few years later-

."It
.

gives mo tincmnmon pleasure thin
morning to participate In laying the corner |

stone of still another which Is larger than
either of Its predecessors. T rejoice because
It means more work nnd morn wages , means I

happy hoinpR nnd happy firesides , which '

make n good community , make good citizens
and make u good country. I am glad In
have Ihe pleasure nf spending a few days
with yru and It Is with great regret that
I hid ynu all goodbye , wishing you every-
thing

¬

good. "
the president finished speaking Com-

pany
¬

M gave three cheers for the president
and Ihe people followed with three mnre. i

Then the train marled the president re-

maining
¬

on the rear platform , waving his
hat and handkerchief until he was lost to-

sight. .

"olillrr NlioolN n f'oniriiilr ,

SAN FRANCISCO. June 2C.PrlvalP Wes-
ley

-
Klrby of Company H. Twenty-fourth In-

fantry
¬

was hnt through the leg by Private
Frank WlnfaTI of the aame company nt tb
headquarters at the I'resldln. The wound
Is serious and It may be. necessary to ampu-
tate

¬

the limb. Bye wltnearea state that the
ihoatlnx was entirely unprovoked. Klrby-
waa blacking hla shoes when WlKfall loaded
his rltle and fired Seeing that the tihot
had not proved fatal , he was re loading nil
gun when It waa taken from him by other
soldier * , who huilled him Into the xuard-
h

-

'Us * . N'n rauae IH aulgncd for bin attempt
to lomtnit murder.

1TIIACAXS FLAUNT THE RED

freshmen Oraw of OornMl Rtaehcs Goal
(her ft Length Ahead

QUAKERS CONSOLED IN fOUR-OARED RACE

fit Hint I'vriil I'mimrHnnln Tnkpn
from Ilir .llnrt nml ( 'riimtr *

, IMP n "nfr IMnlntirp In
Front of Cornell ,

POUOHKBBPSIE. X. V. , June 2B.Thp
four-oirpd racp over the two-mile course
today was wtm by Pennsylvania. Time :

II 12. Cornell was second. Time : 11:11: aS.-
Tlmp

.

First mile , Pennsylvania , 5:2: ! 3-i ;

Cornell. 133.: Strokes : One-half mlfc
Pennsylvania. US ; Cornell , "M. One mile-
Pennsylvania.

-
. 3.1 ; Cornell , 33. Mile nnd one-

half Pennsylvania , 31 ; Cornell. 33. Second
mile Pennsylvania , 36 ; Cornell , 34.

The freshmen clght-oarcd rare between
Pennsylvania , Cofumbla nnd Cornell over
the two-Tnlle course was won by Cornell.
Time : 9:65.: Columbia was second , one nnd-
onequarter boat lengths behind Cornell.
Time : 10:00.: Pennsylvania was third , three
and one-fourth boat lengths behind Colum-
bia.

¬

. Time : 10:10.: Strokes. One-half mile
Cornell , 34 ; Columbia , 32 ; Pennsylvania , 35 ,
Mile Cornell , 34 ; Coifumbla , 33 ; Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, 34. One mile and one-half Cornell ,
35 ; Columbia , 33 ; Pennsylvania , 31. Two
miles Cornell , 36 ; Columbia , 31 ; Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, 36 ,

At the crack of the pistol the two four-
oared crews from Cornell a d Pennsylvania
took the water together , but the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

stroke started at 3S , while the Cor-
nell

¬

stroke was only 34. The Pennsylvania
stroke , while not as prettily rowpd as Cor-
nell's

¬

, had much more go In It and before
the boats had gone ten lengths the Quakers
had shoved their boat's nose ahead of the
Ithacans. Cornell had dropped down to the.
Courtney stroke of 33 to the minute , nnd
although Inch by Inch the Quakers' boat was
shoved to the front they never Increased
during the mile.

< 'an IK ( Ueurenneil.
The enthusiastic rooters on the train kept

predicting that the Cornclllans would let
out the stroke as they ncarcd the finish and
simply cat the Quakers up , but from a mere
gain of inches In the first half mile the gain
of the Pennsylvania boat became one of
feet as they nearcd the mile mark. Twice
the Cornclllans tried to reduce the 1'ead , but
each time the Quakers responded and main-
tained

¬

the lead of one length which they
had when they struck the bridge.-

It
.

was here that a collision seemed al-

most
¬

Imminent. Both crews had steered
rather badly at the start , angling In toward
the shore , but had straightened out at the
first quarter and given promise of running
a very straight course. Just as they got
under the shadow of the great ''bridge and
when Pennsylvania had succeeded In ob-
taining

¬

a lead nf almost a shell length , the j
j ferry boat crossed the river and threw a

j

heavy swell. It was either 'because the
Pennsylvania bow oar , who did the steering.
felt thp effect of the swell and turned toward

i

I

the contour , or else lost his bearing that '

the shell turned almost directly toward
Cornell , and to avoid a seemingly probable
collision the Cornell boat was turned away
also- - . , , ;-

Quick as a flash PennsHvanl *
''rstraIshl-

ened
-

out again and'whCn they 'Cleared" the
great abutments It was seen they had' a lead

'

over Cornell of fully a length and a quar-
ter

-
| , there being clear water between the i

I

boats. From this point of the battle to '

the finish there was little material change , j

unless It may have been at the mile and j

three-quarters mark , where Cornell hit the
stroke up tn 34 nnd started to close up the j

gap. .

Qnnlfcr * nonponil Hnllnndy.
Rut the Quakers , who had been rowing

from one. and a half to two strokes per
minute faster than the Ithacans all through
the race , seeing that Cornell was spurting ,

whipped their stroke to 36 and
j crossed the line a 'winner by one length

and a , half in 11 minutes S 4-5 seconds , ac-

cording
-

' to several experts on the press car.
| Mr. Fortmeyer. the official timekeeper on-

the referee's boat , made It 11 minutes f)

j seconds , but the official time Is given out
by the college timers was II minutes 12-

seconds. . Cnrnell finished , according to
these figures , in 11 minutes 14 3-i! seconds.

The freshman race , which was started
very promptly after the four-oared finish ,

was one of thn closest and most exciting
races sepn on the river for years , the Co-

lumbia
¬

crew giving the Cornell crew a
sharp nnd pretty fight for first place and
making phenomenal tlmo considering the
slowness of their stroke. At the sound of
the pistol the crews got away In a bunch ,

''but at the settling down of the stroke tn-

the crew's usual style It was seen that
j Cornell hid poked the pointed nose of Its
| shell n. few feet ahead of the lino. For thu

first half-mile the struggle was so exciting
that the spectators arose on the press car
and In the observation train nnd cheered
for rach crew. Cornell was rowing n Inng ,

sweeping stroke nf 36 , while Pcnn-
fivlvanla

-
was rowing at the ratn nf

35. Columbia was rowing a phenomenal
long strnke. .12 , the wnnder of all
the pxperts nn thp train , fnr thp bnat wrnt
alnng almost as fast as the Cornell boat-

.Ilnnln
.

Cllnpr Toprdhpr.
Close together the- three boats hung , but

there wax something about the way the
Cornell boat seemed to glldo over the water
that made Columbia and Pennsylvania hearts ,
go down. As the crews reached thn mile
mark , with the Cornell boat about n half-
length out from the bunch , Columbia
seemed to gain and there were shouts of
approval as the nose nf the boat crept up.
Hut the old Cornell form was there. Never
did the stroke go above the 34 mark , and
thn speed came from Increased power In the
Btrokr.

Columbia was steady In Its stroke , only
bitting It up to 35 , but the boat
began to lot e after the mile was passed
nnd soon Cornell had a lead of a clear
length. Pennsylvania was In ( tie meantime
EUcrlng erratically nt the mile mark , going
out of the t-ourso badly. This way It lost
speed , and although the crew pulled a stout
elrokc and did It cleanly , they dropped
behind rapidly , tnn nose nf their boat as
they came under HIP. bridge bring Just even
wllh the stern of the Columbia * boat. Thn
nice after the mile nnd a half point wai-
pu srd was between Columbia and Cornell ,

with snmo chance for Columbia If they
worked hard-

.Iliin

.

Urn I'll 11 to llrnr.
Just after paining that point the Penn-

sylvania
¬

boat seemed to lose power and
dropped rapidly astern as the Columbia
stroke hit It up to 34 In an en-
deavor t i close up Ihe gap between Cornell's
boat nnd theirs. Cnrnell rraponded with a
stroke of 36 , and Instead of closing
it up much It was perfectly evident lo tboie
who watched that there waa u lot nf rcaervfl
force In the Cornell boat and that they
could bold Ihn Columbia lio.it where they
pleased. Columbia went awuy from Pennayl-
vanla.

-

. although the latter were rowing A-

'stroke of 16 to the former1 * 34.
Amid the tooting nf Mulatlcs and the

( C'enilQUei ) or Fifth. Page )

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

I'oi-pi-nM for Nelnnsk.i-
HhotvPtn. .

eM > Wind *

Triiiirrnliirr nl Oinnlin .

Hour , MPU , Iliinr ,

ANOTHER CHANCE FOR BAGLEY-

Ilrollirr of Ktmluii Klllril ill t nnlniiin-
to lie Ulvrn n Srfoml-

Kxnniltinl luu ,

WASH1SOTON Junp i6.! ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) U Is understood that young lUglcy-
of North Carolina , brother of Knslgn Hag-
ley

-

, who was killed nt Cardpnas. Is to be
given another chance for admission to the
naval academy. HP failed at Ills first ex-

amination because of Uck of opportunity
for preparatory study. The president Is said
tn have taken an Interest In hln cafe and tn-

lnve directed his reappolntmcnt.
Wallace J. Droatch of Omaha , who came

on to take his examination for lieutenant
In the marlnp corps , to which he was nomi-
nated by President ''MeKlnley , has passed
the mental examination , but Is having r onu-
troublp ovpr his phjflcal examination , It Is
thought he will successfully weather this
condition In view nf his having served
as n private soldier both In ( icorgla nnd-
Potto men-

.Postmasters
.

appointed : Iowa Inka ,

Kenkuk county , Conrad Under , vice J.V. . j

Tnllcy. . resigned ; .Monti , Huchanan county ,

Stephen A. Mills , vice John McDowell , re-

signed.
¬

. Sotllh Dakota : Manderson , Shan-
non

¬

county. Richard C. Stirk , vice Hurvcy-
Velr , resigned.-

A

.

postofflce hns fheen established nt-
Dencdlct. . Kissuth county , In. , John Mat-
Miles postmaster. Kural free delivery hat
been established July i", at Letts , Lousla-
county. . In. , with ono carrier , George V-

.Houch.
.

.

The comptroller of the currency has de-
clared

¬

a .fifth dividend of 10 per cent In favor
of the creditors of the Sioux National bank

j of Sioux City , la. , making 55 per cent on-

jj clalmp proved , amounting to 207TS2. The
comptroller has approved thp First Nn-

j tlonal bank of Lincoln as reserve agent
for MIP First National of Humboldt. Neb.

' The secretary of the treasury has sent
out advertisements for bids for superstruc-
ture

¬

, interior furniture , plumbing and ap-
proaches

¬

to the public building at Chey-
enne

¬

, Wyo. , to be opened July 27.

MEXICANS SHOW GUOD WILL

I Clilhiinlitin llnnil Pln.v * In Honor of-

Snn Junn Vlulor.v , loiltp-|
Sianlnli Protrnl.- .

LAS VEGAS. N. ''M. . June 26. One of the
most Interesting nnd unique features of the
reunion was a reception tendered to Gov-
ernor

¬

Roosevelt at the Hotel Castanrda by-
I the Mexican people of the territory just he-

fore bis departure. The most InflucnIUI
and leading people waited upon the noted
New Yorker.- .

Felix Martinez of this city made the ad-
d.reas

-
. of welcome , during ( he course of

which hek made a rather sensational state ¬

ment. tothc5.ffctt4hot jeJu5bc6nlnforjapjl;
th'at. the Spanish minister at the

-
City of

Mexico -privately , 'but seriously , objected to
the visit of the Chihuahua band to Las Ve-
gas. The objection was based on the as-
sumption

-

that the act of permitting the
band to visit this country and assist In
celebration of a victory over Spanish arms
could not at least be considered a friendly
attitude toward the vanquished nation. The
Spanish minister waited unon President
Diaz In an Informal way and stated his ob-

jections.
¬

. President Diaz was not of the
same opinion , however , and allowed the

j band to come to Las Vegas. Mr. Mar-
tlnez

-
, as spokesman on behalf of the native

people of New ''Mexico , expressed his hearty
sympathy -with the cause of the Rough

i Riders and tendered to Governor Roosevelt
'

his best compliments. Governor Rooeovclt
i responded In his usual happy vein.
j A letter from General Hernandez , com-
mander

¬

'
of the 'Rough Riders of New Mex-

ico
-

, was read , expressing his regrets at be-

ing
¬

unable to be present.
Music was rendered by the Chihuahua

band.

COLUMBIA IS A MODEL CRAFT

Inrlln In Plrnncil rrltli tlirew Cnp-
Dofrnilfr nml Will Xot AiiU

Another Trlnl.

BRISTOL , R. I. , June 26. After a confer-
ence

¬

among the owners of the new cup de-

fender
¬

Columbia Commodore. Iselln notified
the Herrcsboffs this afternoon that the
yacht would be accepted without a further
builders' trial , The owners expressed them-
selves

¬

more than satisfied with the per-
formance

¬

of the yacht in yesterday's trial.
! The formal transfer was made this after-

noon
¬

to (Mr. Iselln as managing owner of
the Morpan-Iselln syndicate.-

Mr.
.

. Iselln , In announcing the decision of
the owners , mr.de the following statement ;

"Tho Columbia was transferred to me as
manager for the Jlorgan-Iselln syndicate.
Commodore Morgan , who witnessed the
trial yesterday , expressed himself as fully
satisfied with the boat-

."The
.

Columbia will leave at fi o'clock tn-
night for Newport , probably being towed

j part of ( fie way down by the St. Michael ,

and tomorrow will go nut for UH first trial
In deep water. The Defender probably will
go outside with the Columbia tomorrow ,

but there will be no regular race between
the yachts. On Wednesday the Columbia
will leave for Nnw London and n number of-

us will witness the Harvard-Valo bnat race
on Thursday. On Friday the Columbia will
be taken to New Rochelle , N.V. . . after
which Its movements will bo subject In the
wishes of thn New York Yacht club. It will
enter the race against the Defender to bo
sailed off Sandy Hook July X-

"Tho boat IH finished , bnth Inside and out.
During the trial yesterday Its bowsprit
started H few Inches and the hn.it waa
brought back tn Newport last night for thu-
ncceisary repairs. This work was dour this
morning and the boat Is now ready for Its
trying out. "

Vnlr luiv School IV ,
NKW IIAVKN. Conn. , Junn 2fi , The sev-

entyfifth
¬

anniversary of the Viile unlvrralty
law school was celebrated today. The nra >

tlnn was given by Attorney ( ionrrnl John-
S

* CrlRKs , whose themn UHH "The Advanren-
of Jurisprudence In the Nineteenth Century. "
Dean Wayland rrmldod nnd President
Dwlght announced thn prlien-

.Krrni'li

.

llriiiunil Mil A ,
YORK , Junn 26.A dispatch to Ilia

Herald from Pekln nays ! (1 A. Kllrhc , lu-
terprcter

-
of ( he French legation here , haa

been struck by a Chinaman and la vtitfeilnK
from brulfrs , The French minister demands
a public apology from the lining U jamon.
Jim fin in I" of Orrnii Vrmn'l * ! iliinr .111 ,

At Philadelphia-Arrived WiynUnd. from
Liverpool.-

At NKW York Arrived -t'liy if Itnine ,
from OlNignw. Furai Hinmwrrk. from Hani
burn Manltou. from London ,
from Liverpool ,

TERRIFIC DOWNPOUR

Central NnbrniVa Drenched lij Ono of the
Womt Hfiiim Kvor Known.

KEARNEY HIE CENTER OF DISTURBANCE

Nfarly Five Inches of Wntor OOIUB-

IDovrn in Space of Two Hours ,

TELEGRAPHIC COMMUNICATION CUT OFF

Canning Factory Wrecked bj Lightning and
Other Buildings Injured ,

DAMAGE OUT IN THE COUNTRY IMMENSE

( irnlti Knllrrl.v Drntroyril hy Unlit
unit Hull mill I'M r in ITH SndVr-

of llnnilmlR of Thoun-

ilMiN
-

of Dnllnrn ,

KKARNBY. Neb. , Juno 26. ( Special Tele.
gram. ) l asl evening about 7 o'clock. Kear-
ney

¬

was visited by one of the most sevcro
storms of wind , tain , hall and lightning that
has passed over this vicinity In years. The
storm lasted fnr over two hours , durlntf
which tlmn t.fil Inches of rain fell.-

As
.

the storm came up from Ihe northwest
nnd the black clouds began lo roll U wa-
wntelicd with steal anxiety by citizens , they
being fearful that a cjclone was coming.
The htrccts were flooded , looac telephone
poi'es. boxes , barrels llo.ited about and side-
walks

¬

wrrc afloat. For nearly a mile all
the poles nf the Kearney Electric company
were broken off nnd in many other placet )
single poles were blown down.

The canning factory west of town waa
struck by lightning. Its roof blown off and
across the Union Pacific ralfroad tracks. On
Its way across the tracks It cut off all tele-
graph

¬

wires. Several buildings in town
were partially unroofed and a great number
of trees blown down. With the exception
of ono wire of the H. M. railroad , nil

I communication was cut oil last night by
telegraph.

Telephone reports from tip the Kearney it
Black Hills railroad show that heavy rain ,

accompanied by hull and wind , did much
dnrnagp Sunday night. AtVatertown two
bo.xcars were blown off thp switch and down
the main fine three mllpfi , with brakes set.-

A
.

railroad bridge cast of Oconlo was en-
tirely

¬

carried away and another one west
had nn end washed out.

Dam ( iocn Oill.
North of Kearney a large- dam on Wood

river was carried away by the flond and
from Gibbon come reports that Wood river
is higher there than ever known of before.-
As

.

near as can be ascertained about sixty
sections of land in Wnod river valley , along
the Kearney & Black Hills railroad , were
devastated hy the hall and wind. The
largest range tank of the Kearney Gas com-
pany

¬

was flooded , entailing a loss of nearly
6,000 gallons of gasoline.

Between Kearney and Gibbon a large num-
ber

¬

of Union Pacific telegraph poles are
down , as well as.vfqw weft of Kearney ,

j, Your cotycspondVn.t madB , a vj ljthls a'fj-

ternoon
-

to a part of the devastatcofWterrl-
tory and found all the small grain pounded
Into the earth and corn cut to pieces. Farm-
ers

¬

think late corn may make a small crop.
The small grain is entirely ruined. The
loss to farmers will amount to hundreds of
thousands of dollars. Hall and tornado In-

surance
¬

companies also have heavy losses.-
On

.

account nf thn several washouts along
the Beatrice & Hastings railroad the Calla-
way train was unable to* make Its regular
trip today. It has turned out to be the
worst storm that ever passed over this sec ¬

tion.
llrm y llnlii sit Cllilioii.-

GIBBON.
.

. Xob. , Juno 26. ( Special. ) A
terrific rain fell here yesterday evening ,
over two Inches of water coming down in-

side
¬

of an hour. The clouds all rushed te-
a common center northwest of town and
for a few minutes It looked like a cyclone.-
A

.

pouring rain noon set in , accompanied by-
a steady electrical storm. All level ground
was under water for some time after thn
rain eased up. Considerable hall fell In
town , some of it ns largo as small hens'
eggs , but It did no damage , as little wind
accompanied the storm. Southwest of town
a few Inches of hall damaged crops consid-
erably

¬

, and west near Karney the wind
blew down wires and small buildings.

Wood River came up over four feet dur-
ing

¬

the night and Is still rising rapidly. So
much timber was cut on the river last win-
ter

¬

and spring , and the brush being left , it-
Is now coming down In largo quantities and
lodging against the bridges. There la con-
siderable

¬

fear expressed that some of the
bridges cannot stand the terrific pressure
and are bound to go , but no fear is felt of
the bridges near town.-

UIIIIIIIKI

.

* lit Otlii-r Point * .

UTCHMBLIA Neb , . Juno 26. ( Special
Telegram. ) The worst rain and hall storm
that has visited this section In years came at-
1:30: last night. Crops nro cut smooth to
the ground. Small grain is entirely ruined ,
but corn may revive some. The full extent
of the storm Is not yet known , Some out-
buildings

¬

and many windmills were de-
stroyed.

¬

. Some stock uaa killed , but no
people were Injured. The railroad tracks
were washed out In many places between
Mason nnd Ravenna. No trains can run for
several days.-

MINDKN.
.

. Neb , , Juno 56. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Seven Inches nf rain fell here last
night , nnd all the low lands are flooded.
There was no damage except on the hllUldan
where crops were washed botupwhat. The
rain waa general throughout this rrctlon.-

FARNA.M.
.

. Nrb. . June 26. ( Special , ) A
succession of shower* during the lavt week
has done much to eliminate the rffrots of-
thn hot winds p rived Ing them- There will
lie n visible bhrlnkago In the crop of small
grain , which In headed out tno near Ihn-
ground. . Corn Is growing finely , with good
neather to fimter It. Cheerfulness prevails
among ''he producer * nnd merchant *

STANTON. Junn 26.- ( Spiflal.Slnnton
county's crop pro poi-ia were never heller-
thiin Ihey nro at Ihe pre enl time. and. while
the county him had rather ton much rain
finco Hprlng opened , nn particular damaxe.
has been donn-

.I'puiird
.

nf inn people from thtt plaen-
weni in Norfolk nn the Orphan * ' lloinn
rxriiralon-

HASTINOH. . Noli. . June iiISfteeial )
A good unnUiiK riln nf an Inch and an
eighth fell upnn ( tip grain fields of A t ima
county during UM night unit pverylhni <
looks bright mid green thU marHlin It
would be lniM| > * lbln lotnr torn In * brr-
tor condition than U l MI prtiiCl-

'UIIWTHON Neb. JUH ! ( > . 11-
Tplrrrum I A hiuvy r l fell here Ibu-
afternoon. The llrpublMH rher hl b hti-
bren dry nil rlwn U full of te-

HIHI.MI
-

, Neb June M ifM rlal t V-

KMti dmil of ruin ban fullrfc hfie ilunn (
the INK ! Iwii M kt and UM night nieih i-

heavy i.mi mm* I'OIM it iseaiallu-
plendld .audition l ui MI * > | 'l , * of U' *
rurii trc nrlilne * IU iboho <4 ftnk] * fU-
an th * rt MlU r wntMiu 4lUM'lna In


